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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

1This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1] In the organic active EL luminescence equipment which has two or more organic EL devices

arranged with two or more thin film transistors (TFT) on the substrate corresponding to TFT driven by

this TFT Organic active EL luminescence equipment characterized by coming to connect electrically

through the contact hole in which the interlayer insulation film by which flattening was carried out was

arranged between TFT and the lower electrode of an organic EL device, and the lower electrode of the

terminal of TFT and an organic EL device was prepared at the interlayer insulation film.

[Claim 2] According to claim 1 organic active EL luminescence equipment with the transparent

counterelectrode of said organic EL device.

[Claim 3] Organic active EL luminescence equipment according to claim 1 or 2 the numerical aperture

(rate that the part which actually emits light occupies in a pixel) of whose is 75% or more.

[Claim 4] Two or more scan electrode lines and signal-electrode lines which were arranged in the shape

of a XY matrix on the substrate, When it has the electric switch arranged near this scan electrode line

and the signal-electrode line and this electric switch performs switching by the scan signal pulse and

the signal pulse In the organic active EL luminescence equipment which the organic EL device in the

unit pixel combined with this electric switch emits light or stops [ luminescence ], and performs image

display The thin film transistor as which an electric switch chooses a luminescence pixel (the first

transistor), It is formed or more from one, respectively, and becomes, and the thin film transistor (the

second transistor) which drives an organic EL device — between the first and the second transistor,

and the lower electrode of an organic EL device Organic active EL luminescence equipment which the

interlayer insulation film by which flattening was carried out is arranged, and is characterized by coming

to connect the drain of the second transistor, and the lower electrode of an organic EL device

electrically further.

[Claim 5] Organic active EL luminescence equipment according to claim 4 with which it comes to form

the barrier layer of said first and the second transistor from polish recon.

[Claim 6] According to claim 4 or 5 organic active EL luminescence equipment with the transparent

counterelectrode of said organic EL device.

[Translation done.]

* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

I.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.
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2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of the Invention] This invention relates to organic active EL luminescence equipment. It is related

with the organic active EL luminescence equipment used suitable for the display device of a

noncommercial use and industrial use, a color display, etc. in more detail.

[0002]

[Description of the Prior Art] Conventionally, in organic electroluminescence luminescence equipment

(display), the technique of carrying out a simple drive in XY matrix, and performing image display is

known (JP,2-37385,A, JP.3-233891 ,A, etc.). However, in such a simple drive, since a line sequential drive

was performed and it would be hundreds times [ by which brightness is observed at the moment of being

required ] the brightness when there are many scans as hundreds of, there was the following problem.

[0003] (1) Driver voltage becomes high. Since [ in under direct-current working voltage ] it usually

becomes 2 to 3 or more times, as for an electrical potential difference, effectiveness falls. Therefore,

power consumption becomes large.

(2) Since the amount of currents which flows momentarily becomes hundreds times, an organic luminous

layer becomes easy to deteriorate.

Like (3) and (2), since the energization current is very large, the voltage drop of electrode wiring poses a

problem.

[0004] The following active-matrix drive is proposed as the technique of solving above-mentioned (1) -

(3) . That is, the display which performs an active-matrix drive further is indicated using ZnS which is an

inorganic substance as a fluorescent substance (U.S. Pat. No. 4143297). However, in this technique, in

order to use an inorganic fluorescent substance, driver voltage had become more than 100V with the

problem highly. The same technique is IEEE. Trans Electron It is indicated by Devices and 802 (1971).

On the other hand, a large number development also of the display which performs an active-matrix

drive using an organic fluorescent substance is carried out recently (JP,7-122360,A, JP,7-1 22361 ,A,

JP,7-153576,A, JP,8-54836,A, JP,7-1 1 1 341 ,A, JP,7-312290,A, JP,8-109370,A, JP,8-129359,A, JP,8-

241 047 ,A, JP,8-227276,A, etc.). When driver voltage low-battery-izes the above-mentioned technique

sharply with less than [ 10V ] by using an organic fluorescent substance and it uses an efficient organic

fluorescent substance, effectiveness is very efficient in the range of 3 Im/w - 15 Im/w, Moreover, the

driver voltage of a highly minute display was set to 1 / 2 - 1/3 compared with the simple drive, and the

following point had become a problem although there were the extremely excellent descriptions, like

power consumption can be reduced.

[0005] (1) Usually, on the substrate of translucency, even in the pixel, TFT (thin film transister) which

consists of alpha-Si, polish recon, etc. received, two were prepared, and at least one or since TFT was

chosen and turned on further, many scan electrode lines and signal-electrode lines were formed on said

substrate. In order to insulate a TFT component and an organic EL device, on TFT, the insulator layer

which consists of silicon nitride or silicon oxide is prepared. However, since the thickness of TFT was

set to 0.2 micrometers - 1 micrometer including the gate and the drain, and the source electrode and

irregularity had it, this was avoided, and lower EL electrode needed to be formed and it was not able to

avoid that a nonluminescent part arose in a pixel. In taking out light from a translucency substrate side,

in order that a scan electrode line and a signal-electrode line might also interrupt light further, the

numerical aperture (rate that the part which actually emits light occupies in a pixel) of a pixel was small.

For example, in some which were shown in JP,7-122362,A, the numerical aperture was only 56%, the

nonluminescent part was conspicuous and there was a problem that a good image was not obtained. In
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some which were shown in coincidence at drawing 3 of JP,8-241 047,A f there was also a problem that

high brightness was hard to be obtained.

[0006] (2) Moreover, like, although shown in drawing 3 of JP,8-241 047A when a lower EL electrode was

formed in opening of a wrap insulator layer for TFT, since it was technically difficult, it was easy to

produce faults, such as the etching remainder, the luminescence defect occurred, and it had become a

problem to etch the pattern edge of an insulator layer good.

[0007] (3) On the other hand, when taking out light from the opposite side by the side of a substrate, a

numerical aperture may become large and a good image may be obtained. However, since flattening of

the wrap interlayer insulation film is not carried out in TFT, the defects of the organic EL device formed

in the upper part of the irregularity of TFT occur frequently, and it usually becomes a problem. Since

organic layers are 0.05 micrometers - 0.2 micrometers and a thin layer, as for an organic EL device, a

defect is easily generated by lower irregularity. For this reason, although shown in drawing 1 R> 1 and

drawing 2 of JP,8-54836A usually the organic EL device was formed like in addition to the scan

electrode line, the signal-electrode line, and the part in which TFT is formed. Therefore, the numerical

aperture of the conventional thing could not but become small.

[0008] It explains still more concretely about a Prior art. Drawing 5 is a circuit diagram organic [ in the

conventional technique / TFTEL ]. Two or more formation of a gate line (scan electrode line) and the

source line (signal-electrode line) is carried out on the substrate, and XY matrix is made. As two TFT(s)

21 and 22 per pixel show drawing 5 , it has connected with this gate line and a source line, and into 1

pixel, the capacitor 23 for holding the gate of 2nd TFT22 to constant potential is formed further, and the

organic EL device 3 shown with a slash in drawing drives by this 2nd TFT22.

[0009] The sectional view of the pixel in an A-A'line is shown in drawing 6 R> 6 among drawing. For 2nd

TFT22, as shown in drawing 7 , polish recon is formed as a barrier layer, and the thickness of the polish

recon island 71 is 200nm and the gate Si02. For the thickness of 100nm and the polish recon gate 73,

thickness is Si02 surrounding 300nm and the polish recon gate. Thickness is 500nm. As shown in

drawing, a TFT part forms irregularity by the thickness of the polish recon island 71 and the polish recon

gate 73. Only 500-600nm of heights projects. Therefore, even if there is an intention which forms an

organic EL device on TFT, the luminescence pixel of good organic electroluminescence cannot be

formed that it is easy to produce an open circuit of a lower electrode, an organic layer, and a

counterelectrode with this irregularity. Moreover, with this conventional technique, light will be taken out

from IT031 which is a lower electrode, i.e., a substrate 1 side. For this reason, in order that TFT, a gate

line, and a source line might interrupt light, there was a problem that the numerical aperture of a pixel

became small.

[0010] Moreover, as other Prior arts, as shown in drawing 8 , there is a technique which formed the

hole-injection electrode 81 (it is usually transparent) which is a counterelectrode in the upper part.

However, since there is irregularity of a TFT part also in this technique, this part is avoided, the electron

injection electrode 82 is formed, and the pixel which emits light is formed. Moreover, since the

irregularity on the gate electrode 83, the source electrode 84, and the drain electrode 85 also poses a

problem at this rate, the organic layer 32 avoids this part and is formed.

[0011]

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] It is made in view of an above-mentioned problem, and the

numerical aperture of this invention is large, and generating of an image defect is prevented effectively

and it aims at offering the organic active EL luminescence equipment in which the image display of high

quality is possible.

[0012]

[Means for Solving the Problem] In order to attain the above-mentioned purpose, according to this

invention, on a substrate Two or more thin film transistors (TFT), In the organic active EL luminescence

equipment which is driven by this TFT and which has two or more organic EL devices arranged

corresponding to TFT Between TFT and the lower electrode of an organic EL device, the interlayer
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insulation film by which flattening was carried out is arranged. And the organic active EL luminescence

equipment characterized by coming to connect the lower electrode of the terminal of TFT and an

organic EL device electrically through the contact hole established in the interlayer insulation film is

offered.

[0013] Moreover, organic active EL luminescence equipment with the transparent counterelectrode of

said organic EL device is offered as the desirable mode.

[0014] Moreover, the organic active EL luminescence equipment the numerical aperture (rate that the

part which actually emits light occupies in a pixel) of whose is 75% or more is offered as the desirable

mode.

[0015] Moreover, two or more scan electrode lines and signal-electrode lines which were arranged in the

shape of a XY matrix on the substrate, When it has the electric switch arranged near this scan electrode

line and the signal-electrode line and this electric switch performs switching by the scan signal pulse

and the signal pulse In the organic active EL luminescence equipment which the organic EL device in the

unit pixel combined with this electric switch emits light or stops [ luminescence ], and performs image

display The thin film transistor as which an electric switch chooses a luminescence pixel (the first

transistor), It is formed or more from one, respectively, and becomes, and the thin film transistor (the

second transistor) which drives an organic EL device — between the first and the second transistor,

and the lower electrode of an organic EL device The interlayer insulation film by which flattening was

carried out is arranged, and the organic active EL luminescence equipment further characterized by

coming to connect the drain of the second transistor and the lower electrode of an organic EL device

electrically is offered.

[0016] Furthermore, the organic active EL luminescence equipment with which it comes to form the

barrier layer of said first and the second transistor from polish recon is offered as the desirable mode.

[0017]

[Embodiment of the Invention] Hereafter, the operation gestalt of this invention is explained concretely,

referring to a drawing. Drawing 1 is the sectional view showing typically 1 operation gestalt of the.

organic active EL luminescence equipment of this invention, and is an A-A'line sectional view in drawing

3 . Drawing 2 is the explanatory view showing the drive circuit of the organic EL device used for this

invention. Drawing 3 is the top view showing typically 1 operation gestalt of the organic active EL

luminescence equipment of this invention. Drawing 4 is the sectional view showing typically the process

which putter-izes to an island the polish recon layer of the thin film transistor used for this invention.

[0018] One operation gestalt of the organic active EL luminescence equipment of this invention As

shown in drawing 1 , the thin film transistor 2 of plurality [ top / substrate 1 ] (TFT), It has two or more

organic EL devices 3 which are driven by this TFT2 and which were arranged corresponding to TFT2.

Between TFT2 and the lower electrode 31 of an organic EL device 3 The interlayer insulation film 4 by

which flattening was carried out is arranged, and the lower electrode 31 of the drain terminal of TFT2
and an organic EL device 3 is electrically connected through the contact hole 41 established in the

interlayer insulation film 4. ^

[0019] Moreover, an organic EL device is driven as follows by TFT. As shown in drawing 2 and drawing

3 , it has two or more scan electrode line (Yj-Yj+n) and the signal-electrode line (Xi-Xi+n) when it was

arranged in the shape of a XY matrix, and the electric switch (TFT2) arranged in this electrode line (Yj-

Yj+n) and (Xi-Xi+n) near. This electric switch is formed from one or more each which is the first

transistor (Tr1) 21 and second transistor (Tr2) 22. When this electric switch performs switching by the

scan signal pulse and the signal pulse, the organic EL device 3 in the unit pixel combined with this

electric switch emits light or stops [ luminescence ], and performs image display.

[0020] In addition, the first transistor (Tr1) 21 chooses a luminescence pixel. Moreover, the second

transistor (Tr2) 22 has the function to drive an organic EL device.

[0021] Moreover, said interlayer insulation film 4 is arranged between the first transistor (Tr1) 21 and

the second transistor (Tr2) 22, and the lower electrode 31 of an organic EL device 3, and the drain
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terminal of the second transistor (Tr2) and the lower electrode 31 of an organic EL device are

connected further electrically.

[0022] Hereafter, it explains still more concretely. The organic EL device 3 used for this invention is

driven by the active-matrix circuit, as shown in drawing 2 . The first desired transistor (Tr1) 21 is

chosen by the pulse transmitted through a scan electrode line (gate line) (Yj-Yj+n), and the pulse

transmitted through a signal-electrode line (Xi-Xi+n), and a charge is charged by the capacitor 23

formed between a common electrode line (Ci - Ci+n) and the source of the first transistor (Tr1) 21.

Thereby, the gate of the second transistor (Tr2) 22 serves as fixed potential, and the second transistor

(Tr2) 22 will be in ON condition. This ON condition will continue supplying a current to the lower

electrode 31 of the organic EL device 3 which is held until a gate pulse is transmitted next, and is

connected to the drain terminal of the second transistor (Tr2) 22.

[0023] Moreover, in this invention, as shown in drawing 1 , the interlayer insulation film 4 is formed on

the transistor 2 (the first transistor (Tr1), the second transistor (Tr2)) of a thin film and the gate line

(Yj-Yj+n), and the signal-electrode line (Xi-Xi+n), and flattening of this interlayer insulation film 4 is

carried out.

[0024] Moreover, the lower electrode 31 of an organic EL device 3 is formed on the interlayer insulation

film 4, and the second drain terminal and lower electrode 31 of a transistor (Tr2) have connected

electrically through the contact hole 41 formed in this interlayer insulation film 4.

[0025] Furthermore, this lower electrode is prepared on the first transistor (Tr1) 21, the second

transistor (Tr2) 22, the signal-electrode line, and the gate line 46, as shown in drawing 3 . In addition, the

part surrounded with the alternate long and short dash line shows the lower electrode 31 of an organic

EL device among drawing 3 .

[0026] Hereafter, each component is explained.

1. The substrate used for substrate this invention is insulation, and it is desirable that they are Xtal or a

transparent material like glass. Here, transparence means having the property which penetrates

sufficient light to the practical use in organic active EL luminescence equipment. For example, what

penetrates 50% or more of light in a desired frequency range is considered to be transparence. Moreover,

glass means the glass dissolved or distorted at the temperature of about 600 degrees C or more

whenever [ low-temperature ].

[0027] 2. in thin film transistor this invention, a thin film transistor (TFT) is used for the drive of an

organic EL device — having — concrete — as an electric switch — the first transistor (Tr1) and the

second transistor (Tr2) — it is formed or more from one, respectively. It sets to drawing 1 and this

barrier layer of Tr1 and Tr2 is n+/i/n+. It is the shown part and is n+. The part doped by N type and the

part where i is not doped are shown. The part where doping of this barrier layer was carried out may be

P+ doped by P type. This barrier layer is preferably formed by polish recon. Polish recon shows

sufficient stability to energization compared with an amorphous silicon.

[0028] An organic semiconductor can be mentioned as other desirable ingredients. There are thiophene

oligomer, Pori (P-phenylenevinylene), etc.

[0029] Although the laminating of the polish recon can be carried out with various CVD methods, as

preferably shown in drawing 4 (a), it carries out the laminating of alpha-Si by the plasma-CVD method.

[0030] Then, as shown in drawing 4 (b), annealing crystallization is carried out with excimer lasers, such

as KrF (248nn) laser, (SID'96, Digest oftechnical papers P17-28). The desirable thickness of alpha-Si is

40-200nm. As annealing of an excimer laser, it is desirable to maintain in substrate temperature of 100-

300 degrees C, and it is desirable to annealing-ize with laser light with the amount of energy of 100 -

300 mJ/cm2.

[0031] Moreover, a polish recon layer is patternized by the island by the photolithography, as shown in

drawing 4 (c). Although the substrate used is a crystal ingredient like Xtal, it is an ingredient like glass

which is not more expensive whenever [ low-temperature ] preferably. When a glass substrate is used,

in order that the whole manufacture of TFT-EL may avoid melting of glass, or distortion and may avoid
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outside diffusion (out-diffusion) of a dopant in an active region, it carries out at low process

temperature. Thus, 1000 degrees C or less of all manufacture phases must be preferably made below

600 degrees C to a glass substrate.

[0032] Next, as shown in drawing 4 (d), the laminating of the insulated-gate ingredient 42 is carried out

over the polish recon island 71 top and the front face of an insulating substrate 1. An insulating material

is diacid-ized silicon in which a laminating is carried out by desirable chemical vacuum deposition (CVD)

like the plasma enhancement CVD (PECVD) or reduced pressure CVD (LPCVD). Gate oxide insulation

layer thickness is about 100-200nm preferably. In order for 250-400 degrees C to obtain the insulated-

gate ingredient of high quality further preferably as substrate temperature, it is desirable to give about

1-3 hrs of annealing at 300-600 degrees C.

[0033] In the next phase, as shown in drawing 4 (e), the gate electrode 43 is formed by vacuum

evaporationo or sputtering. Desirable thickness is 200-500nm.

[0034] Next, as shown in drawing 4 (f) - (h), pattern NINGU of the gate electrode 43 is carried out.

However, when using aluminum gate here, in order to insulate, it is desirable to perform anodic oxidation

2 times. About anodic oxidation, it is indicated by JP t8-15120,B at the detail.

[0035] Next, as shown in drawing 4 (i), it is n+ by ion doping. Or P+ A part is formed. There is the

following technique of using polish recon as the gate as an option. With this technique, the polish recon

gate electrode 43 shown in drawing 1 is patternized by carrying out a laminating on a gate insulating

layer, and carrying out a photolithography on a polish recon island so that the source and a drain field

may be formed in a polish recon field after the ion implant. A gate electrode material is the polish recon

preferably formed from the amorphous silicon. The ion implant is electric-conduction-ized by the N type

dopant which is arsenic preferably. A polish recon gate electrode is offered as a pars-basilaris-ossis-

occipitalis electrode of a capacitor again. Thus, manufacture is not more complicated and can be made
not more expensive. The gate bus 46 shown in drawing 1 is applied and patternized on an insulating layer.

A gate bus is a desirable metal silicon ghost like a silicon-ized tungsten (WSi). This is because the field

resistance of a metal silicon ghost can carry out to below several ohms / **.

[0036] However, it may replace with metal silicon ghosts, such as WSi, and metals, such as aluminum

alloy, and aluminum, Cr, W, Mo, may be used. In such a case, there is a merit which lower field resistance

realizes. Moreover, TaN may be used as the gate. In the next phase, the insulator layer which consists

of diacid-ized silicon, a silicon nitride, polyimide, etc. is applied over the whole.

[0037] Next, a signal-electrode line and a scan electrode line are formed. While forming metal wires,

such as aluminum alloy, and aluminum, Cr, W, Mo, by the photolithography, they are Tr1 and Tr2. Contact

of a drain, the source, etc. is performed in the part which carried out opening of the above-mentioned

insulator layer. This insulator layer is shown by the sign of 52 of drawing 1 . The inside of the above, and

Si02 For example, it can set up with a substrate temperature of 250-400 degrees C in between by the

ability making TEOS (tetra-ethoxy silane) into gas, and can obtain by PECVD. Moreover, substrate

temperature can be acquired also as 100-300 degrees C by ECR-CVD.
[0038] 3. The interlayer insulation film which is used for interlayer insulation film this invention and by

which flattening was carried out can be formed by following (1) or the approach of (2).

(1) Form the contact hole 41 shown in drawing 1 by etching using commercial coating liquid as

membrane formation polyimide by the spin coat of the polyimide coating film, and carry out opening of

the drain connection. Furthermore, opening of an insulator layer 52 and the gate dielectric film 42 is

carried out by etching, and a drain is exposed. Polyimide is a desirable example in order to give the front

face by which flattening was carried out.

(2) the etchback method varioys CVD methods by plasma etching, plasma CVD, PECVD (plasma in

HANSUDO CVD), and LPCVD (reduced pressure CVD) — form 1 micrometer - 3 micrometers of silicas

preferably by law etc. Furthermore, polymer coating is performed on the whole surface. Furthermore, it

is CF4 about a type of gas by reactive ion etching (RIE). It etches by considering as the mixed gas of

oxygen. Etching thickness is 0.5 micrometers - 2 micrometers preferably. The interlayer insulation film
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(Si02) by which flattening was carried out by this approach can be obtained. PSG and BSG (phosphorus

silica glass, boron silica glass) besides a silica can also be used for this approach, and it can ** using

silicon nitride system compounds, such as Si3N4, in it.

[0039] 4. In the organic EL device used for organic EL device this invention, what has a recombination

field and a luminescence field at least is used as an organic layer (organic layer). Although only a

luminous layer may be used for them as an organic layer in this invention since this recombination field

and a luminescence field usually exist in a luminous layer, for example, a hole-injection layer, an electron

injection layer, an organic-semiconductor layer, an electronic barrier layer, an adhesion improvement

layer, etc. can be used for them if needed in addition to a luminous layer.

[0040] Next, the typical example of a configuration of the organic EL device used for this invention is

shown. Of course, it is not limited to this.

** A transparent electrode (anode plate) / luminous layer / electrode (cathode)

** A transparent electrode (anode plate) / hole-injection layer / luminous layer / electrode (cathode)

** A transparent electrode (anode plate) / luminous layer / electron injection layer / electrode

(cathode)

** A transparent electrode (anode plate) / hole-injection layer / luminous layer / electron injection

layer / electrode (cathode)

** The structure of an anode plate / organic-semiconductor layer / luminous layer / cathode ** anode

plate / organic-semiconductor layer / electronic barrier layer / luminous layer / cathode ** anode plate

/ hole-injection layer / luminous layer / adhesion improvement layer / cathode can be mentioned. In

these, the configuration of ** is usually used preferably.

[0041] (4) The luminescent material of -1. luminous layer organic EL device is mainly an organic

compound, and the following compounds are specifically mentioned by the desired color tone. First,

when obtaining purple luminescence from an ultraviolet region, the compound expressed with the

following general formula is mentioned.

[0042]

[Formula 1]

[0043] In this general formula, X shows the following compound.

[0044]

[Formula 2]

[0045] n is 2, 3, 4, or 5 here. Moreover, Y shows the following compound.

[0046]

[Formula 3]

[0047] the alkyl group, the alkoxy group, the hydroxyl group, a sulfonyl group, a carbonyl group, an amino

group, a dimethylamino radical, or a diphenylamino radical of carbon numbers 1-4 etc. is independent to
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the phenyl group of the above-mentioned compound, a phenylene group, and a naphthyl group — or

more than one may be permuted. Moreover, these are even if it joins together mutually and forms

saturation 5 membered-ring and six membered-rings. Moreover, what was combined with the phenyl

group, the phenylene group, and the naphthyl group with the para position is desirable because of

formation of the vacuum evaporationo film with it. [ good affinity and ] [ smooth ] Specifically, they are

the following compounds. Especially, p-quarter phenyl derivative and p-KUlNKU phenyl derivative are

desirable.

[0048]

[Formula 4]
(D

(PQP)

(2)

(3)

CCH3) "-^C CCH3) 3

.
(TBS)

(5)

[0049]

[Formula 5]
(6)

07)
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[0050]

[Formula 6]

(ii)

(1 2)

(1 3)

(14)

H 03 S^H§H§HO>^ S O3 H

H00C#^O)^)--C0OH

[0051]

[Formula 7]

(15)

(16)

(17)

(CHs)"aCv (CH3 ) 3

(CH3) SC^ ^C(CH3)3

3. 5, 3" '. 5 •• -^
t _^^;u_ p

(TBQ)

[0052] Next, in order to obtain green luminescence from blue, fluorescent brighteners, such as for

example, a benzothiazole system, a benzimidazole system, and a benzooxazole system, a metal chelation

oxy-NOIDO compound, and a styryl benzenoid compound can be mentioned.

[0053] If a compound name is shown concretely, what is indicated by JP,59-1 94393,A can be mentioned,

for example. As the example of representation, it is 2 and 5-screw (5, 7-G t-pentyl-2-benzoxazolyl). - 1,

3, 4-thiadiazole, A 4 and 4-screw (5, 7-t-pentyl-2-benzoxazolyl) stilbene, 4 and 4' screw [ - ] [5 and 7-

G (2-methyl-2-butyl)-2-benzoxazolyl] stilbene, 2, 5-screw (5, 7-G t-pentyl-2-benzoxazolyl) thiophene,

2, 5-screw [5-alpha and alpha-dimethylbenzyl-2-benzoxazolyl] thiophene, 2, 5-screw [5 and 7-G (2-

methyl-2-butyl)-2-benzoxazolyl]-3, 4 diophenyl thiophene, 2, 5-screw (5-methyl-2-benzoxazolyl)
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thiophene, A 4 and 4.'-screw (2-benzoxazolyl) biphenyl, 5-methyl-2-[2-[4-(5-methyl-2-benzoxazolyl)

phenyl] vinyl] benzooxazole, Benzooxazole systems, such as 2-[2-(4-chlorophenyl) vinyl] [1 and 2-

naphth d] oxazole, 2-2' -(p-phenylenedivinylene)- Benzothiazole systems, such as bis-benzothiazole,

Fluorescent brighteners, such as benzimidazole systems, such as 2-[2-[4-(2-benzoimidazoIyl) phenyl]

vinyl] benzimidazole and 2-[2-(4-carboxyphenyl) vinyl] benzimidazole, can be mentioned. Furthermore,

other useful compounds are enumerated by the chemistry OBU synthetic soybeans 1971, 628-637

pages, and 640 pages.

[0054] As said chelation oxy-NOIDO compound, what is indicated by JP,63-295695,A, for example can

be used. As the example of representation, tris (eight quinolinol) aluminum, screw (eight quinolinol)

magnesium, Screw ([Benzof]-eight quinolinol) zinc, screw (2-methyl-8-quinolate) aluminum oxide, A tris

(eight quinolinol) indium, tris (5-methyI-eight quinolinol) aluminum, An eight-quinolinol lithium, a tris (5-

chloro-eight quinolinol) gallium, 8-hydroxyquinoline system metal complexes, dilithium EPINTORI dione,

etc., such as screw (5-chloro-eight quinolinol) calcium and Pori [zinc (H)-screw (8~hydroxy-5-KINORI

nonyl) methane], can be mentioned.

[0055] Moreover, as said styryl benzenoid compound, what is indicated by the Europe patent No.

0319881 specification and the Europe patent No. 0373582 specification, for example can be used. As the

example of representation, 1, 4-screw (2-methyl styryl) benzene, 1, 4-screw (3-methyl styryl) benzene,

1, 4-screw (4-methyl styryl) benzene, JISUCHIRIRU benzene, 1, 4-screw (2-ethyl styryl) benzene, 1, 4-

screw (3-ethyl styryl) benzene, 1, 4-screw (2-methyl styryl)-2-methylbenzene, 1, and 4-screw (2-

methyl styryl)-2-ethylbenzene etc. can be mentioned.

[0056] Moreover, the JISUCHIRIRU pyrazine derivative currently indicated by JP,2-252793,A can also

be used as an ingredient of a luminous layer. As the example of representation, 2, 5-screw (4-methyl

styryl) pyrazine, 2, 5-screw (4-ethyl styryl) pyrazine, 2, 5-screw [2-(1-naphthyl) vinyl] pyrazine, 2, 5-

screw (4-methoxy styryl) pyrazine, 2, and 5-screw [2-(4-biphenyl) vinyl] pyrazine, 2, and 5-screw [2-(1-

pyrenyl) vinyl] pyrazine etc. can be mentioned. As other things, the polyphenyl system compound

currently indicated by for example, the Europe patent No. 0387715 specification can also be used as an

ingredient of a luminous layer.

[0057] Furthermore, the fluorescent brightener, metal chelation oxy-NOIDO compound which were

mentioned above, In addition to a styryl benzenoid compound etc., and [ non / for example, / 12-phtalo

peri /, (J.Appl.Phys., the 27th volume, L713 (1988)) ] 1, 4-diphenyl-1 ,3-butadiene, 1, 1 and 4, and 4-

tetra-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (above Appl. Phys. Lett., the 56th volume, L799 (1990)), The North America

Free Trade Agreement RUIMIDO derivative (JP,2-305886,A), a perylene derivative (JP,2-189890,A), An
OKISA diazole derivative (JP,2-21 6791 ,A or OKISAdiazole derivative indicated by Hamada and others at

the 38th applied-physics relation union lecture meeting), An aldazine derivative (JP,2~220393,A), a

PIRAJIRIN derivative (JP,2-220394,A), A cyclopentadiene derivative (JP,2-289675,A), a pyrrolo pyrrole

derivative (JP.2-296891 ,A), A styryl amine derivative (Appl.Phys.Lett, the 56th volume, L799 (1990)), A
coumarin system compound (JP,2-1 91 694,A), the international public presentation official report WO
90/13148, Appl.Phys.Lett., vol 58, 18, and P1982 (1991) A high molecular compound which is indicated It

can use as an ingredient of a luminous layer.

[0058] It is desirable to use an aromatic series JIMECHIRI DIN system compound (thing of the indication

to the Europe patent No. 0388768 specification or JP,3-231970,A) as an ingredient of a luminous layer

especially in this invention. As an example, 1, 4-phenylene dimethylidyne, 4, and 4-phenylene

dimethylidyne, 2, 5-xylene JIMECHIRI DIN, 2,6-naphthylenedimethylidyne, 1 ,4-biphenylene dimethylidyne,

1, 4-p-terephenylene dimethylidyne, A 9, 10-anthracene G RUJIRU methylidyne, 4, and 4-screw (2 and

2-G t-buthylphenyl vinyl) biphenyl, The 4 and 4-screw (2 and 2-diphenyl vinyl) biphenyl (it outlines

Following DPVBi) (hereafter written as DTBPBBi) can mention those derivatives.

[0059] Furthermore, the general formula indicated by JP,5-258862,A etc. (the compound expressed with

R2-Q3-AL-0-L is also mentioned.)

(L is the hydrocarbon of 6-24 carbon atoms which come to be unfortunate in a phenyl part among the
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above-mentioned formula.) O-L is a FENIRATO ligand and Q expresses a permutation 8-quinolate ligand.

R2 8-quinolate ring substituent chosen so that it might block in three dimensions that two permutation

8-quinolate ligands exceed and combine with an aluminum atom is expressed. Specifically Screw (2-

methyl-8-quinolate) (Para-phenyl phenolate) aluminum (III) (following PC- 7), screw (2-methy|-8-

quinolate) (1-naphth RATO) aluminum (III) (following PC- 17), etc. are mentioned. In addition, the

method of obtaining the efficient blue using doping by JP,6-9953,A etc. and mixed green luminescence is

mentioned. In this case, the same fluorochrome as what is used green from blue as the luminescent

material indicated above as a host and a dopant as a host of the strong fluorochrome of until, for

example, a coumarin system, and the above-mentioned publication can be mentioned, concrete — as a

host — the luminescent material of a JISUCHIRIRU arylene frame — especially — desirable — as

DPVBi and a dopant — diphenylamino vinyl arylene — N and N-diphenylamino vinylbenzene (DPAVB)

can be mentioned especially preferably.

[0060] As a luminous layer which obtains white luminescence, although there is especially no limit, it can

mention the following.

** The thing which specifies the energy level of each class of the organic electroluminescence

laminating structure, and is made to emit light using tunnel impregnation (the Europe public presentation

patent No. 0390551 official report)

That the white light emitting device is indicated to be as an example with the component which uses

tunnel impregnation as well as **** (JP,3-230584,A)

** That the luminous layer of the two-layer structure is indicated to be (JP,2-220390,A and JP,2-

216790,A)

** What consisted of ingredients with which a luminous layer is divided into plurality and luminescence

wavelength differs, respectively (JP,4-51491,A)

** The thing of a configuration of having carried out the laminating of a blue emitter (fluorescence peak

380nm-480nm) and the green emitter (480nm - 580nm), and having made the red fluorescent substance

contain further (JP,6-2071 70.A)

** It has the field where the blue luminous layer contained the blue fluorochrome, and the green

luminous layer contained the red fluorochrome, and the thing of the configuration of ** is preferably

used also in the thing (JP,7-142169,A) of a configuration of containing a green fluorescent substance

further. Moreover, the example of the red fluorescent substance which obtains red luminescence is

shown in [-izing 8].

[0061]

[Formula 8]
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[0062] as the approach of forming a luminous layer using said ingredient — vacuum deposition, a spin

coat method, and LB — well-known approaches, such as law, are applicable. As for especially a

luminous layer, it is desirable that it is the molecule deposition film, the thing of the thin film which

deposition was carried out to the molecule deposition film from the ingredient compound of a gaseous-

phase condition here, and was formed, and the film solidified and formed from the ingredient compound

of a solution condition or a liquid phase condition — it is — usually — this molecule deposition film —
LB — with the thin film (molecule built up film) formed of law, it is classifiable with the difference of

condensation structure and higher order structure, and the functional difference resulting from it.

Moreover, after melting a binder and ingredient compounds, such as resin, to a solvent and considering

as a solution as indicated by JP,57-51 781 ,A, a luminous layer can be formed also by thin-film-izing this

with a spin coat method etc. Thus, ** and the range of 5nm - 5 micrometers of usual which especially a

limit does not have about the thickness of the luminous layer formed, and can be suitably chosen

according to a situation are desirable. The luminous layer of an organic EL device has the following

functions. Namely, the function to which an electron hole can be poured into from an anode plate or a

hole-injection layer at the time of ** impregnation function; electric-field impression, and the function to

in.which an electron can be poured in, and the charge (an electron and electron hole) of which **

transportation function; impregnation was done are moved by the force of electric field from cathode or

an electron injection layer, ** luminescence function; the function, ****** which offers the place of the

recombination of an electron and an electron hole and ties this to luminescence. However, although size

of reliance is good for the transportation ability which an electron hole is poured in, easy and an

electron are poured in, and a difference may be in easy, and is expressed with the mobility of an

electron hole and an electron, it is desirable to move one of charges.

[0063] (4) Although -2. hole-injection layer, next a hole-injection layer are not necessarily required for

the component used for this invention, it is more desirable to use for improvement in the luminescence

engine performance. It is a layer which helps the hole injection to a luminous layer, this hole-injection

layer has large hole mobility, and its ionization energy is usually as small as 5.5eV or less. The ingredient

which conveys ah electron hole to a luminous layer by lower electric field as such a hole-injection layer

is desirable, and at the time of electric-field impression of 104 - 106 V/cm, if the mobility of an electron

hole is 10-6cm2 / V, and a second at least, in addition, it is still more desirable. About such a hole-

injection ingredient, if it has the aforementioned desirable property, there is especially no limit, and it

can choose and use the thing of arbitration in photoconductive material conventionally out of what is

commonly used as charge transportation material of an electron hole, and the well-known thing used for

the hole-injection layer of an EL element.

[0064] As an example, for example A triazole derivative (reference, such as a U.S. Pat. No. 3,112,197

number specification), An OKISA diazole derivative (reference, such as a U.S. Pat. No. 3,189,447 number

specification), an imidazole derivative (reference, such as JP,37-16096,B) and the poly aryl alkane

derivative (a U.S. Pat. No. 3,615,402 number specification —) A 3,820,989 specification, a 3,542,544

specification, JP,45-555,B, a 51-10983 official report, JP,51-93224,A, A 55-17105 official report, a 56-

4148 official report, a 55-108667 official report, Reference, such as a 55-156953 official report and a

56-36656 official report, a pyrazoline derivative and a pyrazolone derivative (a U.S. Pat. No.. 3,180,729

specification —) A 4,278,746 specification, JP.55-88064.A, A 55-88065 official report, a 49-105537

official report, a 55-51086 official report, A 56-80051 official report, a 56-88141 official report, a 57-

45545 official report, Reference, such as a 54-1 12637 official report and a 55-74546 official report, a

phenylenediamine derivative (a U.S. Pat. No. 3,615,404 specification —) JP,51-10105,B, a 46-3712

official report, a 47-25336 official report, Reference, such as JP,54-53435,A, a 54-1 10536 official report,

and a 54-119925 official report, an arylamine derivative (a U.S. Pat. No. 3,567,450 specification and a

3,180,703 specification —) A 3,240,597 specification, a 3,658,520 specification, A 4,232,103 specification,

a 4,175,961 specification, A 4,012,376 specification, JP,49-35702,B, A 39-27577 official report, JP.55-

144250,A, a 56-1 19132 official report, Reference, such as a 56-22437 official report and the West
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German patent No. 1,110,518 specification, An amino permutation chalcone derivative (reference, such

as a U.S. Pat. No. 3,526,501 specification), An oxazole derivative (thing of an indication on U.S. Pat. No.

3,257,203 specifications etc.), A styryl anthracene derivative (reference, such as JP,56-46234,A), full
—

me — non — a derivative (reference, such as JP,54-1 10837.A) and a hydrazone derivative (a U.S. Pat.

No. 3,717,462 specification —) JP,54-59143,A, a 55-52063 official report, a 55-52064 official report, A
55-46760 official report, a 55-85495 official report, a 57-11350 official report, Reference, such as a 57-

148749 official report and JP,2-31 1 591 ,A, a stilbene derivative (JP,61-210363,A and a 61-228451

official report —) A 61-14642 official report, a 61-72255 official report, a 62-47646 official report, A 62-

36674 official report, a 62-10652 official report, a 62-30255 official report, A 60-93445 official report, a

60-94462 official report, a 60-1 74749 official report, Reference, silazane derivatives (U.S. Pat. No.

4,950,950 specification), such as a 60-175052 official report, The conductive polymer oligomer

(especially thiophene oligomer) currently indicated by a polysilane system (JP,2-204996,A), an aniline

system copolymer (JP,2-282263,A), and JP,1-21 1399,A can be mentioned. Although the above-

mentioned thing can be used as an ingredient of a hole-injection layer A porphyrin compound (thing of

the indication to JP,63-2956965,A etc.), an aromatic series tertiary-amine compound and a styryl amine

compound (a U.S. Pat. No. 4,127,412 specification —) JP,53-27033,A, a 54-58445 official report, a 54-

149634 official report, A 54-64299 official report, a 55-79450 official report, a 55-144250 official report.

It is desirable reference, such as a 56-119132 official report, a 61-295558 official report, a 61-98353

official report, and a 63-295695 official report, and to use especially an aromatic series tertiary-amine

compound. As an example of representation of the above-mentioned porphyrin compound, porphin, 1,10

and 15, 20-tetrapod phenyl-21H, and 23H-porphin copper (II), 1, 10, 15, 20-tetrapod phenyl-21H, and

23H-porphin zinc (II), 5, 10, 15, 20-tetrakis (pentafluorophenyl)-21 H, and 23H-porphin, Silicon

phthalocyanine oxide, aluminum phthalocyanine chloride, A phthalocyanine (non-metal), a dilithium

phthalocyanine, a copper tetramethyl phthalocyanine, A copper phthalocyanine, a chromium

phthalocyanine, a zinc phthalocyanine, a lead phthalocyanine, titanium phthalocyanine oxide, Mg
phthalocyanine, a copper octamethyl phthalocyanine, etc. can be mentioned, moreover, as an example of

representation of said aromatic series tertiary-amine compound and a styryl amine compound N, N, N',

and N' — the - tetra-phenyl -4 and 4' - diamino phenyl — N, N'-diphenyl-N, N'-screw-(3-

methylphenyl)-[1 and 1 -biphenyl]-4, 4'-diamine (it outlines Following TPD), 2 and 2-screw (4-G p-

tolylamino phenyl) propane, 1, and 1 -screw (4-G p-tolylamino phenyl) cyclohexane, N, N, N\ and N' —
the - tetra—p-tolyl -4 and 4' - diamino phenyl — 1 and 1 -screw (4-G p-tolylamino phenyl)-4-

phenylcyclohexane, A screw (4-dimethylamino-2-methylphenyl) phenylmethane, a screw (4-G p-

tolylamino phenyl) phenylmethane, N, N -diphenyl-N, N'-JI (4-methoxypheny) - 4 and 4 — '- diamino

biphenyl, N and N, N\ N' — the - tetra-phenyl -4 and 4' - diamino phenyl ether — 4 and 4 -screw

(diphenylamino) KUODORI phenyl, N and N, N-Tori (p-tolyl) amine, 4-(G p-tolylamino)-4
?

-[4 (G p-

tolylamino) Styryl] stilbene, 4-N and N-diphenylamino-(2-diphenyl vinyl) benzene, 3-methoxy-4'-N and

N-diphenylamino still benzene, N-phenyl carbazole, Have in intramolecular two fused aromatic rings

indicated by U.S. Pat. No. 5,061,569. For example, 4 and 4' screw [ - ] [N-(1-naphthyl)-N-phenylamino]

biphenyl (it outlines Following NPD), moreover JP,4-308688,A — indicating — having — **** — a

triphenylamine — a unit — three — a ** — a starburst — a mold — connecting — having had — four

— four — ' — four — ' — ' - tris — [— N - (3-methylphenyl) - N - phenylamino —] — a

triphenylamine (it outlines Following MTDATA) — etc. — It can mention. Moreover, inorganic

compounds, such as p mold-Si besides the above-mentioned aromatic series JIMECHIRI DIN system

compound shown as an ingredient of a luminous layer and the p mold SiC, can also be used as an

ingredient of a hole-injection layer, the compound which mentioned the hole-injection layer above — for

example, a vacuum deposition method, a spin coat method, the cast method, and LB — it can form by

thin-filrrHzing by well-known approaches, such as law. The thickness as a hole-injection layer is usually

5nm - 5 micrometers, although there is especially no limit. This hole-injection layer may consist of one

layer which consists of kinds of the ingredient mentioned above, or two sorts or more, or may carry out
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the laminating of the hole-injection layer which consists of a compound of another kind to said hole-

injection layer. Moreover, an organic-semiconductor layer is a layer which helps the hole injection or

electron injection to a luminous layer, and what has the conductivity more than 10-10 S/cm is suitable

for it. As an ingredient of such an organic-semiconductor layer, conductive DIN DORIMA, such as

conductive oligomer, such as ** thiophene oligomer and ** arylamine oligomer, and ** arylamine DIN

DORIMA, etc. can be used.

[0065] (4) -3 electron-injection layer one side electron injection layer is a layer which helps

impregnation of the electron to a luminous layer, and its electron mobility is large, and an adhesion

improvement layer is a layer which especially adhesion with cathode becomes from a good ingredient in

this electron injection layer. As an ingredient used for an electron injection layer, 8-hydroxyquinoline,

the metal complex of the derivative, or an OKISA diazole derivative is mentioned preferably, for example.

Moreover, especially as an ingredient used for an adhesion improvement layer, the metal complex of 8-

hydroxyquinoline or its derivative is suitable. As an example of the metal complex of the above-

mentioned 8-hydroxyquinoline or its derivative, the metal chelate oxy-NOIDO compound containing the

chelate of an oxine (generally an eight quinolinol or 8-hydroxyquinoline) is mentioned, on the other hand
— as an OKISA diazole derivative — a general formula (II) — and (III) (IV) —
[0066]

[Formula 9]

N-N
Ar»o4

0
Mr" * ' UI»

N-N N-N
ArI2 _j^ji_Ar i4 — jj—

a

r«3
- • <irn

N-N * N-N
Arfc-lj^JI-AfM-O- Ar 14 -H, jL_Ar« -

• (IV)

[0067] (— Ar10, Ar1 1, and Ar12 and Ar13 are alike the inside Ar10~Ar13 of a formula, respectively, and

it is set, even if it is mutually the same, it may differ, and the aryl group which is not permuted [ a

permutation or ] is shown, respectively, and it shows the ant rain radical which is not permuted [ Ar14

permutation or ].) — the electron transport compound expressed is mentioned. Here, as an aryl group, a

phenyl group, a biphenyl radical, an anthranil, a peri RENIRU radical, a pyrenyl radical, etc. are mentioned,

and a phenylene group, a naphthylene radical, a biphenylene radical, an anthracenylene group, a

PENIRENIREN radical, a pyrenylene radical, etc. are mentioned as an ant rain radical. Moreover, as a

substituent, the alkyl group of carbon numbers 1-10, the alkoxy group of carbon numbers 1-10, or a

cyano group is mentioned. This electron transport compound has the desirable thing of a thin film

plasticity. The following can be mentioned as an example of the above-mentioned electron transport

compound.

[0068]

[Formula 10]
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CHs

[0069] (4) An anode plate or cathode is prepared as a lower electrode of a -4. lower electrode organic

EL device. As an anode plate, the metal or transparent electrode of a high work function is desirable. As

a desirable example, it is ITO, In-Zn-O, and Sn02. : Transparence oxide electrodes, such as Sb and

ZnO:aluminum, are mentioned. As other desirable examples, although Pt, Au, nickel, etc. are mentioned,

since adhesion is weak, as for Pt, Au, etc., it is desirable to use the combination of Au/refractory metal.

Mo, W, Cr, Ta, etc. can be mentioned as a suitable example of a refractory metal here. Au/aluminum,

Pt/aluminum, an An/aluminum alloy, a Pt/aluminum alloy, etc. can be mentioned as a suitable example.

[0070] As cathode, low work metallic compounds, such as a silicon ghost of HOLHzed metals (LaB6

etc.) and a rare earth metal and TiN, can mention as a suitable example. It is not necessarily appropriate

for the metal alloy used conventionally [, such as Mg:Ag and aluminum:Li, ] to be inferior to corrosion

resistance, and to use as a lower electrode.

[0071] (4) In order to realize, the description, i.e., the high numerical aperture, of -5. counterelectrode

this invention, it is desirable to take out light from a counterelectrode 33, as shown in drawing 1 . for

this reason — being alike — transparency — light transmission needs to be 30% or more of transparent

electrode preferably. When it is an anode plate in a counterelectrode, it is ITO (In-Sn-O), In-Zn-O, and

Sn02. : Sb, ZnO:aluminum, etc. can be used preferably.

[0072] In the case of the cathode instead of an anode plate, it is the alloy film which contains alkali

metal or alkaline earth metal at 0.1-5-mol %, and since a thing 15nm or less has light transmission,

thickness can use preferably. As a parent of an alloy, aluminum, In, Zn, Pb, Bi, etc. can be used

preferably. ITO, In-Zn-O, Sn02 which are furthermore a transparent electrode on the above-mentioned

alloy thin film : Field resistance will become [ become below 20ohms / **, and ] low resistance

comparatively and be desirable if the laminating of S, ZnO:aluminum, etc. is carried out. Moreover, as for

the above-mentioned transparent electrode, it is desirable that it is an amorphous substance, for

example, In-Zn-O. It is because an amorphous substance does not have the grain boundary, so it

prevents that excel in dampproofing and activity alkali metal or alkaline earth metal in the interface of

cathode and an organic layer oxidizes. Furthermore, as for the amorphous conductivity oxide film, the

field resistance below 20ohms / ** is acquired with a room temperature substrate. At a room

temperature, ITO which is crystallinity is high resistance and are 100ohms / ** extent.

[0073] When the laminating of the transparent electrode is carried out, the above-mentioned alloy film

may make a layer, may not be continuation film, and even if it is the island-like discontinuity film, since it

conducts current to the whole electrode, it can be used.

[0074] (4) Production of -6. organic EL device (example)

An organic EL device is producible by forming, an electron injection layer a hole-injection layer and if
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needed a luminous layer, a transparent electrode (anode plate), and if needed by the ingredient and

approach which were illustrated above, and forming an electrode (cathode) further. Moreover, an organic

EL device is also producible from an electrode by the above and the reverse order to a transparent

electrode.

[0075] The example of production of the organic EL device of a configuration of that a transparent

electrode / hole-injection layer / luminous layer / electron injection layer / electrode was prepared one

by one on the support substrate below is indicated. First, on a suitable substrate, 1 micrometer or less

of thin films which consist of a transparent electrode ingredient is formed by approaches, such as

vacuum evaporationo and sputtering, so that it may become the thickness of the range of 10-200nm

preferably, and a transparent electrode is produced. Next, a hole-injection layer is prepared on this

transparent electrode, formation of a hole-injection layer was mentioned above — as — a vacuum

deposition method, a spin coat method, the cast method, and LB — although it can carry out by

approaches, such as law, it is desirable to form with a vacuum deposition method from the point of the

homogeneous film being easy to be obtained and being hard to generate a pinhole. When forming a hole-

injection layer with a vacuum deposition method, although it changes with the crystal structures,

recombination structures, etc. of the compound (ingredient of a hole-injection layer) to be used, and the

hole-injection layer made into the purpose, as for the vacuum evaporationo condition, it is desirable to

choose suitably generally in the source temperature of vacuum evaporationo of 50-450 degrees C, a

degree of vacuum 10-7 - 10~3torr, an evaporation rate 0.01 - 50 nm/sec, the substrate temperature of

-50-300 degrees C and the range of 5nm - 5 micrometers of thickness

[0076] Next, although formation of the luminous layer which prepares a luminous layer on a hole-

injection layer can also be formed using a desired organic luminescent material by thin-film-izing organic

luminescent material by approaches, such as a vacuum deposition method, sputtering, a spin coat

method, and the cast method, it is desirable to form with a vacuum deposition method from the point of

the homogeneous film being easy to be obtained and being hard to generate a pinhole. When forming a

luminous layer with a vacuum deposition method, although the vacuum evaporationo condition changes

with compounds to be used, generally it can be chosen from the same condition range as a hole-

injection layer.

[0077] Next, an electron injection layer is prepared on this luminous layer. It is desirable to form with a

vacuum deposition method from the need of obtaining the homogeneous film, like a hole-injection layer

and a luminous layer. Vacuum evaporationo conditions can be chosen from the condition range like a

hole-injection layer and a luminous layer.

[0078] The laminating of the electrode can be carried out to the last, and an organic EL device can be

obtained. An electrode consists of metals and vacuum deposition and sputtering can be used for it.

However, in order to protect the organic layer of a substrate from the damage at the time of membrane

formation, a vacuum deposition method is desirable.

[0079] As for production of the organic EL device indicated so far, it is desirable that it is consistent by

one vacuum suction, and a transparent electrode to an electrode produces.

[0080] In addition, luminescence can be observed, if a transparent electrode is made into +, an electrode

is made into the polarity of - and the electrical potential difference of 5-40V is impressed, when
impressing direct current voltage to an organic EL device. Moreover, even if it impresses an electrical

potential difference with a reverse polarity, a current does not flow, and luminescence is not produced

at all. Uniform luminescence is observed, only when alternating voltage is furthermore impressed, a

transparent electrode becomes + and an electrode becomes the polarity of - The wave of the

alternating current to impress is arbitrary and good. In order to carry out separation arrangement

superficially and to produce the organic EL device which emits light here, stripe-like a transparent

electrode and an electrode are made to cross, direct current voltage is impressed to each electrode,

either the X-Y dot-matrix method which makes the amount of intersection emit light, a transparent

electrode or an electrode is formed in the shape of a dot, and the active-matrix method which direct
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current voltage is impressed [ method ] and makes it emit light only into a specific dot part in a

switching element like TFT (Thin Film Transister) is held. For example, stripe-like a transparent

electrode and an electrode can carry out lift off of whether it etches by the photolithography method, or

can form it by approaches, such as masking vacuum evaporationo.

[0081] [Example] — an example explains this invention still more concretely hereafter.

[Example 1]

(Production of an active-matrix substrate) It is Si two H6 on a glass substrate (white sheet glass). It

considered as gas and the alpha-Si film of 50nm of thickness was formed using LPCVD. Substrate

temperature was 450 degrees C. Next, the XeCI excimer laser was ****(ed) and annealing was

performed. They are 188 mJ/cm2 to a first stage eye. With exposure energy, it is a second stage eye

290 mJ/cm2 Exposure energy performed. Thereby, alpha-Si was changed to polish recon. Next, the Pori

Si island was prepared by the predetermined pattern. Etching is CF4. It carried out as a type of gas.

Next, Si02 which is gate dielectric film Membranes were formed 100nm of thickness at the substrate

temperature of 200 degrees C by ECR-CVD. Next, as a gate electrode, membranes were formed by

sputtering and pattern NINGU of the TaN (resistivity of 60micro ohm-cm) was carried out. The gate bus

also carried.out pattern processing at coincidence. Moreover, the lower electrode of a capacitor was

processed. Next, it is 4x1015 to a drain and a source field by the ion implantation. P ion of ion / cm2,

and energy 80keV was poured in. Next, it is inactive [ N / 2 ] about a substrate. It becomes hot for 3

hours, 300 degrees C of ion are activated, and doping was made to be performed in inside effectively.

The presentation to which the ion implantation of the polish recon was carried out became the field

resistance of 2kohm/**, and was activated. Next, it is Si02 at ECRCVD as an insulating layer.

Membranes were formed. Thickness was 300nm. Next, the source bus (signal line) was produced. The

common electrode line which carries out sputtering of the aluminum, has prepared 200nm of thickness,

and was shown in coincidence by drawing 2 , the up electrode of a capacitor, and Tr2 The source,

connection of common electrode Rhine, and Tr1 Pattern processing also of the connection of the

source and a signal line was carried out. In addition, a required contact hole is Si02 beforehand. Opening

was carried out. Next, Si02 The laminating was carried out by 600nm thickness by the ECRCVD method.

Next, by 3-micrometer thickness, on the whole surface, the spin coat of the photoresist was carried out

and it was covered. Next, it is a type of gas at RIE CF4 / 02 It carries out and is Si02 of the topmost

part with the etchback method. Flattening was carried out. Next, Tr2 Opening of the drain section was

carried out, the alloy of aluminumrSi (1 % of the weight of Si) was formed further 50nm of thickness, and

ITO (10 % of the weight of Sn) was produced further 50nm of thickness. The substrate temperature at

this time was 200 degrees C. It is Si02 before membrane formation of aluminum:Si and ITO at a

sensing-pin thickness gage. When display flatness was investigated, it was 0.15 micrometers or less.

Thereby, aluminumrSi and ITO are Pori Si, Tr1, and Tr2, without disconnecting. It was able to prepare

upwards. This is the remarkable effectiveness of this invention. In addition, the magnitude of the pixel of

this example was 250micrometerx100micrometer, and although the magnitude of ITO gave the magnitude

of an effective luminescence pixel to this, it was 240micrometerx90micrometer. Since it had the lower

electrode of organic electroluminescence on Tr1, Tr2, the gate, the source, and a common electrode line,

86% of very big numerical aperture was obtained.

[0082] (Production of an organic electroluminescence layer and a counterelectrode) Ultrasonic cleaning

was performed for the active-matrix substrate obtained above for 1 minute in isopropyl alcohol, next,

this substrate top — the 4 and 4'-screw [N and N-JI (3-methylphenyl) amino] of 80nm of thickness -4"

(it is written as "TPD74 film" below.) of - phenyl-triphenylamine film was produced. This TPD74 film

functions as 1st hole-injection layer. The 4 and 4 -screw [N-(1-naphthyl)-N-phenylamino] biphenyl film

(it is written as the "NPD film'' below.) of 20nm of thickness was formed on this TPD74 film after

membrane formation of this TPD74 film. This NPD film functions as 2nd hole-injection layer (electron

hole transportation layer). Furthermore, the 4 and 4'-screw (2 and 2-diphenyl vinyl) biphenyl film (it is

written as the "DPVBi film" below.) of 40nm of thickness was formed on this NPD film after membrane
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formation of the NPD film. This DPVBi film functions as a blue luminous layer. And the tris (eight

quinolinol) aluminum film (it is written as the "Alq film" below.) of 20nm of thickness was formed on this

DPVBi film after membrane formation of the DPVBi film. This Alq film functions as an electron injection

layer. Next, the alloy film of Mg and Ag was vapor-deposited. The vacuum evaporationo rate of 2 yuan

was set as 1.4nm : 0.1 nm using the vacuum evaporationo approach, and it vapor-deposited 10nm of

thickness. Next, 200nm of In-Zn-O film was formed in sputtering. In -Zn -O film uses the In-Zn O
system sputtering target which is the amorphous oxide film and is In/(In+Zn) =0.83, and is Ar:02. It is a

vacuum, using mixed gas as an ambient atmosphere. 0.2Pa and sputtering output 2 w/cm2 It carried out

on conditions. The Mg:Ag/In-Zn O cascade screen functioned as cathode, and the permeability was 65%.

[0083] (Actuation test) The actuation test of the luminescence equipment obtained above was

performed. Test patterns are 100 cd/m2. It checked being outputted in blue with brightness. Since it

had the lower electrode on the insulator layer which carried out flattening, a natural indication was given,

without a numerical aperture being large and the boundary of the dot of a pixel being conspicuous in

image display, and the pixel defect was 1% or less of the total number of pixels (320x240) few.

[0084] It sets in the [example 1 of comparison] example 1, and is Si02 of the topmost part. Organic

electroluminescence luminescence equipment was produced like the example 1 except having formed

the lower electrode of aluminum:Si/ITO, without carrying out flattening. However, when this

luminescence equipment was examined, the pixel defect was over 10%. When the pixel with a defect was

observed in the detail, they are Tr1 and Tr2. The short circuit having arisen in the place prepared, or not

emitting light by open circuit of an electrode was observed. Therefore, it became clear that the insulator

layer under the lower electrode in which this invention carried out flattening is effective.

[0085] It sets in the [example 2 of comparison] example 1, and they are Tr1 and Tr2 about the lower

electrode of aluminum:Si/ITO. It was made to be the same as that of an example 1 except having

carried out pattern processing, as the part, the part of a gate bus, and the part of a source bus were

avoided. When examined, the numerical aperture was falling to 67%, the boundary of a pixel dot was

conspicuous in the pixel display, and a good display was not obtained.

[0086]

[Effect of the Invention] As explained above, by this invention, a numerical aperture can be large, and

generating of an image defect can be prevented effectively, and the organic active EL luminescence

equipment in which the image display of high quality is possible can be offered.

[Translation done.]

* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

LThis document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[Brief Description of the Drawings]

[Drawing 1] It is the A-A line sectional view of drawing 3 showing typically 1 operation gestalt of the

organic active EL luminescence equipment of this invention.
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[Drawing 2] It is the explanatory view showing the drive circuit of the organic EL device used for this

invention.

[Drawing 3] It is the top view showing typically 1 operation gestalt of the organic active EL

luminescence measure of this invention.

[Drawing 4] It is the sectional view showing typically the process which putter-izes to an island the

polish recon layer of the thin film transistor used for this invention.

[Drawing 5] It is the circuit diagram of the conventional technique organic [ TFTEL ].

[Drawing 6] It is the sectional view of the A-A' line in drawing 5 .

[Drawing 7] It is the sectional view showing other examples of the conventional technique organic

[ TFTEL ].

[Drawing 8] It is the sectional view showing other examples of the conventional technique organic

[TFTEL].

[Description of Notations]

1 Substrate

2 Thin Film Transistor (TFT)

21 First Transistor (Tr1)

22 Second Transistor (Tr2)

23 Capacitor

3 Organic EL Device

31 Lower Electrode

32 Organic Layer

33 Counterelectrode

4 Interlayer Insulation Film

41 Contact Hole

42 Gate Insulating Layer

43 Gate Electrode

44 Silicon Barrier Layer

46 Gate Line

52 Insulator Layer

54 Contact Hole

62 Source

70 Polish Recon Layer

71 Polish Recon Island

72 Gate Insulating Layer

73 Polish Recon Gate Electrode

81 Hole-Injection Electrode

82 Electron Injection Electrode

83 Gate Electrode

84 Source Electrode

[Translation done.]
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8). a-S ifflfftlUlilH 4 0~2 0 0nmT
»*. X+vVU—»f-CD7--iJ >^ttTll j££
iSSl 0 0~3 0 0*C»CiJ6j#-rS©jl*if*L<, 100
~300mJ/c ir^cDX^^-SS: fe^) tf-^

[0 0 3 1 ] ifc, x|«'J>"J3>JStt, 0 4 (c) IC^

T - E L ?X ©iSBHS fctefl^£0®
U S6»«*rttcH—^>h©n«tt« (ou t-d i

f f u s i o n) £0j&T5fcie>fc:<gXn-feXiagTll

jfiawtti 00 ccjeit. Sf^Kiieootam

[0 0 3 2] Jfcfc, 04 (d) tCSTcfc^lC. mUf-

teX^X^if&CVD (PECVD) £7i««l±CVD
(LPCVD) 0J:3MfIf (CVD) K«k9«Ji

S«$?-^L<ttl5l 00-2 0 0 nmTfe^o
<t Ltu 2 50-40 ov.mis.LKzzizmshnnm .

w*f— httn&nztzisbizteT 3 oo~6oo

[ 0 0 3 3 ] ^W&PgTte, 04 (e) IC^fcfc^lC

3. j?Sb^RJPtt2 0 0-5 0 0 nmT»5.
[0 0 3 4] &tC. 0 4 (f ) - (h) KjR-J-J:3K:.

2 Off 5 ©aWff£ t ^„ igRftCMbTtttt
&¥8 - 1 5 1 2 0^«»C»«lcW*SnT^»*.
[0 0 3 5] 04 (i) tC^Ti^lC -f

-e>^(C=k0n+ £/iliP + S'J©

LTtey- h <h LT* U v U 3 >£ffi H -?>#;©&

m**$>Z>o ^cDS^T«0iir^T*Uv ,Jr]>y-|- 50

««4 3ity-hmmm±\zmmzn. -t:*>-r>X9

ff£^tll.i7 K# U v U 3 >7-f v y h*±t 7 * h u

a»»ti»* u < \i.7^)vy y x -> u 3 jgfig$n

7i#U>' lJ3>T$.-g)o -T*>-f >7"7>h«<ifSb<
«flt^T» -5N SI h*-A* > r-T*8«{bSn -6. # U -> U

3 >y- fc3 >x>+r-©JggBmilt LT«

^tifeotf2.ct^Tt5. 0 1 tr^-ry-hA*x.4
6tt»*«±T?afflsn, A^->-fb$ns„ y-wt
7,mT$L\s<\$&m\k5>y>f7sy-y (wsn ©±56
*«3i*fl;«jT**. cntt^jRa*<b«©iB«ESi«*«

[0036] l-^u ws i tizo&m&mitmzRz.
TAl^, Al, Cr, W, MotiiZO&m&m^T

fe&K. #c©&«rett, -K<b'>U3>, fyfty'Ja

[0 0 3 7] ^IC, {f#«ffii^*3«k^4«ffii6l*^fi)c

-f3„ Al&#, Al, Cr, W, MoUZ<D'&m&$:
y*b*JV>f77<<\Z&K)Mf&-r2>tii*>\Z. Trl ,

Tr2 0HH>, V-Xfc£©3>*£ Mi, ±8B»
»W*Hjnbfcttffi-CfT 5. ^©ffiSHtt. 01 ©5 2

©^T^SnS. igfflrt, S i O2 (i, ^JAtiTE
OS (rh7lh*yy7» t L-TMSiSS 2

5 0-4 0 0t©Kl:gmPECVDl; J; Offset
jJ*T#£. tfcECR-CVDT'lSfig^ 1 0 0-3
0 0'C<hLT ;M#-g>;iiA*T££.,

[0038] 3. mrammm
*mw \zm ^ e. ¥a-fbsn^inta»Ka . tie

(1) (2) ©*ffiT»*-r*it*«Tr#4.
(1) jpU-fS H3-T-W >^R0^b>3-M:J:5

#'J-f 5 K£LTttrUIK<D3--7V
>i/(cj:O0 1 lc^T3>^i7 h*-;P4 1 ZMf&V H

w p-r*. s5jc»««5 2, y-h«e
^4 2^X^f>fl:tlSPlHH >SrgtbS-&

#u-f 5 ri tt¥S{bsnfc*ffis#**fc»iif*b

(2) 7P9XVX-y^>^{Cj:-5X^^A*-yi7ffi
&1CVD& 77XVCVD, PECVD (7"7XV
-f>A>7,F CVD) , LPCVD (ffiCVD)

&tt£CJ:92/'J;b&#£U<t;tl (ira~3Kmttf

S«tt-f t>I-vf>^ (R1E) tCJ:0777,ffl^CF

4 «hBg^©jg^^7,<!:tX-y^>^^fT5. X-^^>^
^JS«»$b<«0. 5ym~2wmT^3. iCDTJfe
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iz&ow-mtzntzmm&mm (s i o 2 )

tfT'tZo Z<Djjmzte. i/*)t)(Dm, PSG, BSG

£*>T-#3'U S i 3N4^ti*51
->{b-> lJn>^{k^^

[0 0 3 9] 4. tiELff

[0040] ^fc^ffiwicffl^&nsfirWEL*^©^

atisnts mm)
©mmmm (mm) /mv&xm/^m/nm (m

s>

®mmmm (mm) /%%m/m^xm/mm (m
m)

®mwmm (mm) /sEji&xm/mftm/n^&xm
/mm (mm)
©mm/mm*m&m/mftm/mm
©Wim/m®*m#fa/n?m&m/mxm/&m
®mm/iEiuk.xm/ft%m/ttm&;wm/mm

[0 0 4 1] (4) - i. %%m

[0^0 4 2]

(6)

y#

[fti]

[0 0 4 3] £©HRitKiSHT. X»4TBflS^«€*
-To

[0 0 4 4]

[ft 2]

[0 0 4 5] iCtnH 2, 3, 4$tlJ5T^5.

[0 0 4 6]

[ft 3]

[0 0 4 7] ±fBft^#l©^x^;i/S, 7iZl/>l,

», tju^jI/S, #;u#-;px, 7571,
y^f;P7s ya*fcHy7i^75 yiwsit

[0 0 4 8]

[ft 4]
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(7)

11 12

(1)

(PQP)

(2)

bXoKoKOKQhcHa

(3)

(4)

(TBS)

(5)

[0 0 4 9]

Mb 5]

«3C^©HgHgH§>- C H3
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(11)

h3co^gHgHQHgH> c H*

(1 2)

HOHgHgHgHg>-OH

(1 3)

H 03S^^gHgH§>-S 03H

(1 4)

H 0 0 C-©H@Hg>-<g>-C O O H

[ft 7]
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(15)

(10)

18

(16)

(17)

3. 5. 3"

(TBQ)

[0 0 5 2] ^tC, 1t&fr£>m&<D%yt$:m2>fztblZ

it. tfijxtf. ^> >/517y-;i/^, ^/'/-f 5. so

[0 053] M^mz^^^mt.
Bg 5 9 — 1 9 4 3 9 3n&m\Zffl7*2nT^Z> :b<D$:m

(5, 7 -v- t -^>^;p- 2 -/^.At^-tf-i/'J

)l) -1, 3, 4-^7y7 1/-iK 4, 4' - h*7.

(5, 7 - t -^>^)l- 2 -^> >/:*+-y-\/'j;U) 7.

T-Jl^y, 4, 4' -h'T. [5, 7-v- (2-^JU 40

- 2 - 7*^;i/) - - 2 7.^)1^
>. 2, 5-h*7. (5, 7 -v- t -^>^;P- 2 -<\

^-V^WJ^) ft7i>, 2, 5-t'T. [5-
a, a-v^^;^>v;u- 2 ;u]

?*7i>, 2, 5-h*7> [5, 7-v- (2-*^;U
-2-^;U) - 2 -'C> ,/**1j,,/ IJM -3, 4v
*7i-J|/ft7i>, 2, 5-k'T. (5-^^;U-2
-^y^W'/UM W7iX 4, 4' -t'X
(2 ~'<>y^-+-y- i/u;u) t'7i^k 5-*^;u-
2- [2- [4- (5-^^;i/-2-^>y^-^-y->/u so

;u) 7x-jH t'^;H < /-;k 2- [2

- (4-?dd7xz;|/) t'-;H t7h [1, 2-
d] ^^vwu^w^v^^+m./-;^ 2-2*
- (p-7iZl/>yk'-l/» -f7^>'/5:7 7-
iHW^^'/?? 1/-;^, 2- [2- [4- (2-^

sy'/'jw 7izji/] tf-;i/i •^> >/-fs^ <y
-;k 2- [2- (4-*M^->7izjw t*^;w]

#3«, ysx h u- • • i/y^T-ivf • y^xi
971, 6 2 8~6 3 7H43J:^6 4 OHtC^J^^nT

[0054] sftie+i^-h^^-^v'y'f Nt£ti<ti,T
^Jx.t±*#MBS6 3 - 2 9 5 6 9 5-^^fSlCM^$n

it, h'JT. (8-+7'jy-W 7JP5X0A, t'X

(8-+ yJ/-;W) 7^y7A, fT, ("<>>/

[f] -8-*y t*x (2-^^;w-

(8-*/U/-;U) 'f>y'5A, MJ7, (5-*3SO-

u^a. hux (5-i7PD-8-^yjy-;u) #
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tx (5 -jDD- 8 -+yj y-;u) *;u->

#'J [MSB (II) -fX (8-kHn+->-5-
*y<jyx;u) y*>] *o8-tKn*->+yij>»
&jgf§# js>-;"j3i'7Axf>mj i>*y^*mi%z.h

[0 0 5 5] jWfBX^U;U^>-fe* >m{fc^5<tL-
Ttt, «Atf*««r«F*0 3 1 9 8 8 mW»l»*ft*N
&ffF!f§0 3 7 3 5 8 2-^933a*f;:p^$nTtA<5t>CO£

ffl^:i*»Tt§. *©fi*^tUTtt, 1, 4-f
t. (2-*^;i*?-u;w ^>if>, i, 4-t'x (3

;u7.^u;i/) ^>-t?>, ^x^u^^o-t'x i, 4-
t*x (2 -x^;ux^u;u) ^>-t*>. l, 4 -fx

1, 4 -h'X (2-
^T^UX^'J^) -2-^51;^>-if>, 1, 4 -fx
(2-^^x5=-U;W - 2-x^;i^>-tf>^£#tf

[0 0 5 6] 4*H¥2- 2 5 2 7 9 3*§*i«fc:IJ8

tbTffl^Suttftf*. -E-Of^a^Jt LTtt, 2,

5-fX U-X^Jl/X^U^) e^vX 2, 5-f
x (4-x^;wx51,J;u) tf7->*>, 2, 5-fX [2
- (l-^-x^U) ) fx;u] f^v>, 2, 5-fx
(4-^h+ yXf'J;l') tf7-/X 2, 5-fX [2

- (4-k'7i-;W fx;H f^v>. 2, 5 -fx
[2- (i-fux;w fx;H f 55»*«:*Wf*c:

3 8 7 7 1 5^W*»JCHI^anT^*Jp'J7xx;W3fi

co 05 7] $e,tr, ±atfc*3iyiea, &js*p-
Mttf^w-r Nt£«K *3«tt5x^'j;^>-t?>^b
£*M?£J0M;:, 2 -X^P^'J y > (J. Appl.

Phys. , ^2 7t, L713 ( 1 9 8 8 40 ) . 1 . 4

-/7i-J|/-l, 3-7*^yIX 1, 1, 4, 4-
xh7Xxx;i/- 1, 3X^vX> (fiUAppl. Phys.

Lett..JS5 6#, L 7 9 9 (1 9 9 0*) ) .

-f 5 KR«« (4#M¥ 2-305886 . * U

U>SM*ft: 0ftH¥2- 1 8 9 8 9 0^4i«) -

i/T sJ—)\ss&'MW mmW-2- 2 1 6 7 9 1 *

m# (^i¥2-2 20 3 9 3%va) , f7v'J>§§
(#i?2-2 2 0 3 9 4^S) , ->i7D^>^

S?X>Ri»# (4#M¥2-2 8 9 6 7 5^1) . fa
Pf U-)VWimft (^¥2- 2 9 6 8 9 1 ,

X^UJU75>HI«#: (Appl. Phys. Lett. , g§5 6#,
L799 (i99o*) ) . ^

y

>mt^m mmw-
2- 1 9 1 6 9 4 n'AW . HIR4iH4i«WO 90/1
3 148*>Appl. Phys. Lett., vol 58. 18, P1982 (1991)

(11)

[0 0 5 8] #K:3WtJi©*m£L,T. 3f

•KE^^U^-r >*Wt£ft (BWtHm3S 0 3 8 8 7 6

8^HJiffl#^#M¥3- 2 3 1 9 7 O^SKM*©*)
<Z» SfflH5^t)W*llf>. LTte, 1, 4

-7iZU>y^fUf-f >> 4, 4-XxXlx>v/
3l 'JtV>\ 2, 5-+yl/>^f'JT^X 2, 6

-t7fU>y^f'Jf>C >> 1, 4 - fXxXU>v
^f'Jr-f X 1, 4-p-rl/7ir|/>y^f'Jf

io 9, i o -r>h7-fe>sM;uv;M^'J5^
>, 4, 4' -fX (2, 2-y-t-7f;i'7i^
fx;U) f7i-Jk (£*T. DTBPBBltBBt
-5) , 4, 4' -fx (2, 2-^Xxx;ufx;w f
xxx;u («Tdpvb i tnsc-r-5) 43«fctf-t-n

[0 0 5 9] $f.C, 5 - 2 5 8 8 6 2

tfH«6$nTV»S—HSiiZ. (R2 -Q3 -AL-O-LT
a&fosnsfl^ftfc^f&n*. )

^EjS*. LfciXxX;l^#£:*gTft£j^11(^6

20 ~2 4<l(DK'fk7K*T^D. 0-L«XxX^-hSS{4
^TNfeD, Q«s&8-*y >jy7-hB(fc^££U
r 2 «t;usx^a®^(cs^8 -*y u y 7- bSBte

«tlfc8-^y U/7-MiM^t) ftttWK
fi, fX (2-X3^-8- + y U/7-h) (A°7-

xxx;uxxy 5-h) 7)is.~VA (ill ) (jwtp
C-7) . fX (2-/f^-8-+y'J/7-K)
(l-t7h7-H TJPS^vA (III ) (KTPC
- 1 7) Sn*. »B1¥6 - 9 9 5 3

os^*3t*»«*s***»fen*. *Xh

IS, *63&»6*fik:*T?Oil^*3ttfi*. ^Jxtf^V'J

>ma&-S('i«±faB3©©3jxX h- t Hffll>6nTH5t)

tt, *X htl/TyXf'J)l'7'J-l'>tM)t«

T«y7i^75y fXJUT'J — U>, 1#lC$f$L<

tetfiJAtfN, N-y7i^757t'zM>-t'> (D

40 PAVB) Sr^lf-SCt^T^*.
[0 0 6 0] efi©38**»*5fi3tBtUTtt. #(C$iJ

/v^rmnwio 390551 n&m

Tafeswtfc^jWEfcanT^afc© (#^¥3-23
0 5 8 4^4i«)
®-Jl«ii0583tJi*«B*SnT^5'bO 2-

50 2 2 0 3 9 0^4i**«tt;«rB8¥2- 2 1 6 7 9 0^4i
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m

nT-m&Lzntzbv mmw-4- 5 1 4 9 m&m)
(Dflrfefgftft (Stftlf-? 3 8 0 nm~4 8 0 nm) t

m&%yt& (4 8 0 nm~5 8 0 nm) <h£*ftjf

£ 6 tC*fe^ft#£^#£-&£#!$© fc© (ftm¥6-
2 0 7 1 7 0

^Wf&*£)&©*>© («rBB¥7 - 1 4 2 1 6 9*14**)

*fiO*3tt*»**fift3tt#:0«* Mb 8] K«f.
[0 0 6 1 ]

Mb 8]

(H5C2 12N-Q)- CH<H"(£°J'

NC XTN

(yV7//tl/yb'.7>)

(HsC2 )2N

(7i / T -*-/»

op .

0QO®

[0 0 6 2] WB«»tffl^T, »3fcH*»J*T*#tt
tint mxtemmm, 7>¥>?-hm, lbm©

(12)

22

«fcDE$H"* &MB85 7 - 5 1 7

t zmmizmfrvxm^t z.ti*x

*»j«-r*;:t**T?€rs. ^©.fc^icLT, Mf&zti

«»3t)iOBlJPK-3^Ttt»lClMIHtt&<, ttSfctfi;

TjISS&TSCli^T^ -5 7c, M5nm~5(im©

©tl2!ttH£ :aAbfc*«r (m^t!E?L) £
**©*^»lft3-a-4*«. (D5§7t«fg ; H^<bIE?L©

a. <au iE?L©aA$n^T^<i:«^©aA^n^>-r

20 [0 0 6 3] (4) - 2. IE7L&AJ1

CMJSfeOTttjii^. fBftttfg©r6j±©fc«>{;:ffl^

fc^|ifSUUfe©T*S^ '©]E?LaA^«^7tS^.
©IE?LaA£tbtt3]fT&oT, iE7L»ftfl[*«*#<

.

3B3tJBcttsi-r l < . a 6 \ziE?i<D&Mm

*«, «>ttf 1 0 4 ~1 06 V/cm©*^EnjjnB#tC, '>

fc< i%> 1 0-6 C m2 /V • #T£>n«&43»3;b^.
so ^©J;5^IE?LaAtWfcoUT«. S9fE©»*b^14

fc©^, ELPg^©IE?LaAJIJC{£ffl£n3£:*D© ;k©

[0 0 6 4] *#«tLTtt, «*. tf h 'J T 1/-]^
* 0RH#fF3, 112, 1 9 7 ^wnm^&m) . *

(*H»HF3. 1 8 9, 44 ?f
M«»##J!H) . <5i'7-;Hli# (#&B83 7-1
6 o 9 6 *fttte#HR) . ^)7^-)i7)vt>ymmw

40 (^a^ffF 3 , 615, Aoznmmm, mm-s, 8 2

0, 9 8 9^9J«B«. ISJSS3, 5 4 2, 5 4 4*HttM

#iiBS 4 5-5 5 5 ^ii$g. 1^151-10983^
W^BS 51-93224 B55-171

0 5 n'£%L, IS156-4148 ^&$8» R 5 5 - 1 0 8

6 6 7 |§155-156953 H56-
3 6 6 5 emzMMm) . t^i/u i^t:

7l/D>BH»flK OKBftfF^S, 1 8 0, 7 2 9§W
*. |S|g§4, 2 7 8, 7 4 6fWf, ^f^BS55-8
8 0 6 4 ^£:$8. P155-88065 4§4>$g. H49-

50 1 0 5 5 3 7 1*155-51086 *t&*g. |h| 5
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6 - 8 0 0 5 1 *|&$8, H5 6-8 8 1 4 1 PI

57-45545 B54-1 1 2 6 3 7^
IS, |i]5 5-7 4 54 6^««#)H) . 7i-l/>/
75 (*BftfFSI3, 6 1 5, 4 0 4^1
». ft&Bg 5 1-10 10 5 ^$g> [51 4 6 - 3 7 1 2

H4 7 - 2 5 3 3 6#&«. #HJBB5 4-5 3

4 3 5^&SL H5 4- 1 1 0 5 3 6^4i«. (WJ 5 4 -

1 1 9 9 2 5*&*MF#IR) - 7'J-;P7S>«i»#;
(#BH$WSS3, 5 6 7, 4 5 O^HMI*. WSS3, 1

8 0, 7 0 3#9MIB». ra^3,*2 4 0, 5 9 7fM
*. H$3, 6 5 8, 5 2 0**3UIBI*, |s]ffS4, 2 3

2, 1 0 3tW«t. RSB4, 1 7 5, 9 6 1^BJJf

*. Hie 4, 0 1 2, 3 7 6^9§SB»> tt£tR34 9-3
5 7 0 2 |5]39-27577 ftRBB 5

5-144250 15 6-1 1 9 1 3 2 ^ii

», 15156-22437 ^'AM., Bffiftft|g 1,11
0, 5 1 8 #WSffl§3|#fl8) • 75 7IIA;i/3>i#
* 3 , 526, 501 ^mmmm^m) .

*+-y-\/-;uR## (*aitw^3, 257, 203^

(WHBB5 6 -4 6 2 3'4#4i««#fl8) . 7;WWy
>R*# (WHBB5 4 - 1 1 0 8 3 7^4i*«#M) .

tH5 l/>R«# OfcHWfFSSS, 7 1 7, 4 6 2^BJ

MF. ftHUB 5 4- 5 9 1 4 3 R 5 5 - 5 2 0

6 3 ^&$g. |W|55-52064 ^ii$g, |t] 5 5 - 4 6

7 6 0 n<t>m. 1^5 5-8 549 5 H57-1
1 3 5 0 |f]57-148749 fftt*. ftH¥
2-31159 H»&«MJF#SB) , 77;i^>iS*#:
(ftHflBg 6 1- 210363 *t&SR. It] 6 1 - 2 2 8 4

5 1 ^&$6, H061-14642 ^§£:$g, H61-72
2 5 5 *tii$g. P162-47646 -5f£:$8, |5] 6 2 - 3

6 6 7 4 IWJ62-10652 R| 6 2 -

3 0 2 5 5 ^&:$S. |t]60-93445 |Q 6 0

- 9 4 4 6 2 ^£$8. H360-174749 It]

6 0 - 1 7 5 0 5 2*&«*#R8) . is

7

(*Bttfttt4. 9 5 0, 9 5 0^9111) . #U->7
>JS 0&H¥ 2-204996 *tii$B) , 7^ U

(«rBBsp 2-282263 . 4*H¥ 1
-

2 113 9 Q^ftHKiiSanTHiWttt^WJ
=fv- (ftd^^x^'Ja'v-)

SCt3&S-C#-5*^ *f7^J>ft^ (4#WBS6 3-
2 9 5 6 9 6 5^ii$S#tCF^*CDfcro) , ffHES
7 5>'fb-&#ifecfct;x5i u;P7 5>'fk^ti (*Bftif3§

4 , 12 7, 412 j»9Hffl ft. ftHBS 53-27033
•f&$8, 15154-58445 ^$8, |s]54-1496
3 4 -Sfl^B. 15)54-64299 |5] 5 5 - 7 9

4 5 0 |t]55-144250 ^«$S, m 5 6 -

119 13 2 15)61-295558 PQ

6 1 - 9 8 3 5 3 -iti^g. |B]63-295695 *t^$g

(13)

24

tt, #;P7^>, 1, 10, 15, 20-f h77i;
;U- 2 1 H, 2 3H-^JU-7^ >ffl (II) , 1 , 10,

15, 20-f h77i^-2 1H, 2 3H-*^7
A >3£IB (ID - 5, 10, 15, 2 0-7 h 7*7.
K>^7Mn7xr;W -2 1H, 2 3H-#^7
-r>, ->Ua>7^n->7zi>^-4i ->F. 7;U5^."7A

7^ni^7— >^o»J K, 73?d->7^> (ffi*H) .

to yUf'5A7^Py7r>, irh7/fJP7?Dy7
XX !7?Dy7^>, i7PA7^D->7Z!>, E$&
7^D->7^>, &$77P:>7x>. 5Li'^^A7^a
-/Tz^vH, Mg737p->7-> < m**?***

3fmm&~MT 5 Xt^*)* cfc£>*77 'J ;P7 5 Xfc^tl
tf)ftg0iJ<hLT«, N, N, N' , N' -f h77i"
;U-4, 4' -v75 y 7iZJk N, N' -/7iZ
;U-N, N ' -t*7- (3-^^7irM - [1,

1 ' -t'7iz;H -4, 4' -y75> (0iTTP D
20 ilSIB-fS) , 2, 2-fcf7 (4-v-p- h'j;l/75
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